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Stability ofthe iterative solutions ofintegralequations as one

phase freezing criterion
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A recentlyproposed connection between thethreshold forthestability oftheiterative

solution ofintegralequationsforthepaircorrelation functionsofaclassicaluid and

thestructuralinstability ofthecorresponding realuid iscarefully analyzed.Direct

calculation oftheLyapunov exponentofthestandard iterativesolution ofHNC and

PY integralequationsforthe 1D hard rodsuid showsthe sam ebehaviorobserved

in 3D system s.Sinceno phasetransition isallowed in such 1D system ,ouranalysis

shows that the proposed one phase criterion,at least in this case,fails. W e argue

thattheobserved proxim ity between thenum ericaland thestructuralinstability in

3D originates from the enhanced structure present in the uid but,in view ofthe

arbitrarydependenceon theiteration schem e,itseem suneasytorelatethenum erical

stability analysis to a robust one-phase criterion for predicting a therm odynam ic

phasetransition.

PACS num bers:05.70.Fh,61.20.Ne

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W hen studying the structure and therm odynam ics ofclassical uids one isoften faced

with thetask ofsolving thenonlinearintegralequation which stem soutofthecom bination

ofthe Ornstein-Zernike equation and an approxim ate relation between pairpotentialand

correlation functions (the closure) [1]. Integralequations can be generally written in the
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form

(r)= A(r) ; (1)

where (r)2 S m ay be the totalcorrelation function h(r),the directcorrelation function

c(r),ora com bination ofthetwo,S isa setofa m etric space offunctions,and A :S ! S

isa non linearoperatorm apping S into itself.

Num ericalanalysisofintegralequationssuggeststheuseofthefollowing com bination

(r)= h(r)� c(r) ; (2)

since isa m uch sm ootherfunction than h orc,especially in thecoreregion.

Ithasbeen pointed outby M alescio et.al.[2,3,4]that,am ongstthedi� erentnum erical

schem es that one m ay choose to solve (1),the sim ple iterative schem e ofPicard plays a

specialrole.Picard schem econsistsin generating successive approxim ationsto thesolution

through therelationship

n+ 1 = An ; (3)

starting from som e initialvalue 0.Ifthe sequence ofsuccessive approxim ationsfng con-

vergestoward avalue?,then ? isa� xed pointfortheoperatorA,i.e.itisasolution ofEq.

(1),? = A?.Banach’s� xed pointtheorem (see chapter1 in [5]especially theorem 1.A)

statesthat,given an operatorA :S ! S,where S isa closed nonem pty setin a com plete

m etric space,the sim ple iteration (3)m ay converge toward the only � xed pointin S (A is

k contractive)oritm ay notconverge(A isnon expansive).So thesim pleiterativem ethod

can beused to signala fundam entalchangein thepropertiesoftheunderlying operator.

TheoperatorA willin generaldepend on thetherm odynam icstateofthe uid.In order

todeterm inethepropertiesoftheoperatoratagiven statewecan proceed asfollows.First,

we � nd the � xed point? using a num ericalschem e (m ore re� ned then Picard’s)capable

ofconverging in thehigh density region.Next,weperturb the� xed pointwith an arbitrary

initialperturbation �0(r)so that

A(? + �0)’ A
? +

@A

@

�
�
�
�
?

�0 = 
? + M �0 ; (4)

wherewehaveintroduced theFloquetm atrix M .Now �1 = M �0 m ay beconsidered asthe

new perturbation.W ethen generatethesuccession f�ng where

�n = M �n�1 : (5)
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Ifthe succession converges to zero then the operatorA isk contractive,ifitdiverges the

operatorisnon expansive. M alescio et. al. callf�ng �ctitious dynam ics and associate to

theresulting fateoftheinitialperturbation thenature ofthe structuralequilibrium ofthe

 uid. Ifthe succession convergesto zero they say thatthe  uid isstructurally stable and

structurally unstable otherwise.W ewillcall�inst thedensity wherethetransition between

a structurally stableand unstable uid occurs.

Following M alescio et.al.itispossibleto de� nea m easureforthestructuralstability of

thesystem asfollows.W ede� ne

Si=
jjM �i(r)jj

jj�i(r)jj
; (6)

wherejjf(r)jj=

q
P

N

i= 1
f2(ri)isthenorm ofa function f de� ned overa m esh ofN points.

W e assum e that the norm ofthe perturbation depends exponentially on the num ber of

iterations

jj�njj= jj�0jj2
�n

; (7)

where � isthe Lyapunov exponentrelated to the � ctitiousdynam ics. Then one can write

theaverageexponentialstretching ofinitially nearby pointsas

� = lim
n! 1

1

n
log

2

 
n�1Y

i= 0

Si

!

: (8)

M alescio et. al. have calculated the dependence of� on the density forvarioussim ple

three dim ensionalliquids (and various closures): hard spheres [2],Yukawa,inverse power

and Lennard-Jones potentials [3]. Forallthese system s they found that � increases with

the density and the density at which � becom es positive,�inst,falls close to the freezing

density �f ofthe  uid system . Thisoccurrence lead them to propose thiskind ofanalysis

asa one-phase criterion to predictthe freezing transition ofa dense  uid and to estim ate

�f. However,we think thatthere are som e practicaland conceptualdi� culties with such

one-phasecriterion.

First ofall,it does not depend only on the closure adopted but also on the kind of

algorithm used to solve the integralequation. Indeed,di� erent algorithm s give di� erent

�inst and M alescio et. al. choose to use asinstability threshold fortheircriterion the one

obtained using Picard algorithm ,thusgiving to ita specialstatus. However,itishard to
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understand why the particularalgorithm adopted in the solution ofthe integralequation

should bedirectly related to a phaseboundary.

M oreover,onewould expectthattheestim ateof�inst would im provein connection with

im proved closures.Thisisnotthecase,atleastin theonecom ponenthard sphere uid.

Even a m ore serious doubtaboutthe validity ofthe proposed criterion com es from its

behaviorin onedim ensionalsystem s.In thispaperwepresentthesam eLyapunov exponent

analysison a system ofhard rodsin one dim ension treated using eitherthe Percus-Yevick

(PY)orthehypernetted chain (HNC)approxim ations.W hatwe� nd isthattheLyapunov

exponentasa function ofdensity hasthe sam e behaviorasthatforthe three dim ensional

system (hard spheres):itbecom espositivebeyond a certain �inst.Sinceitisknown [6]that

a onedim ensional uid ofhard rodsdoesnothavea phasetransition,ourresultshedssom e

doubtson thevalidity oftheproposed criterion.

II. T EC H N IC A L D ETA ILS

As num ericalschem e to calculate the � xed point we used Zerah’s algorithm [7]for

the three dim ensionalsystem s and a m odi� ed iterative m ethod for the hard rods in one

dim ension.In them odi� ed iterativem ethod inputand outputarem ixed ateach iteration

n+ 1 = A m ixn = �An + (1� �)n ; (9)

where � isa realparam eter0 < � < 1. Note thatwhile fora non expansive operatorA

the Picard iterative m ethod (3)needsnotconverge,one can prove convergence resultson

an Hilbert space forthe m odi� ed iterative m ethod with � xed � (see proposition 10.16 in

[5]). In allthe com putations we used a uniform grid ofN = 1024 points with a spacing

�r= 0:025.Generally,weobserved a m arginalincreaseof�inst by lowering N .

A m ethod to � nd a Lyapunov exponent,equivalent butm ore accurate than the one of

M alescio et. al. (8),goes through the diagonalization ofthe Floquet m atrix. Note that

in generalthis m atrix is non sym m etric,thus yielding com plex eigenvalues. A Lyapunov

exponentcan then bede� ned as[8]

�
0= log

�

m ax
i

�q

er2i + ei2i

��

; (10)

whereeri and eii arerespectively therealand im aginary partofthei-th eigenvalue.In our
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num ericalcom putations we always used recipe (10) to calculate the Lyapunov exponents

sinceitisexplicitly independentfrom thechoiceofan initialperturbation.

W e constructed the Floquet m atrix in the following way [9]. In a Picard iteration we

startfrom (r)we calculate c(r)from the closure approxim ation,we calculate itsFourier

transform ~c(k),wecalculate ~(k)from theOZ equation,and � nally weantitransform ~ to

get0(r). Forexam ple fora three dim ensionalsystem a PY iteration in discrete form can

bewritten asfollows

ci = (1+ i)
�
e
��� i � 1

�
; (11)

~cj =
4��r

kj

N �1X

i= 1

risin(kjri)ci ; (12)

~j = �~c2j=(1� �~cj) (13)


0
i =

�k

2�2ri

N �1X

j= 1

kjsin(kjri)~j ; (14)

where ri = i�r are the N m esh points in r space,kj = j�k are the N m esh points in k

space,with �k = �=(N �r),ci = c(ri),i = (ri),~cj = ~c(kj),~j = ~(kj),and �i = �(ri)is

theinterparticlepotentialcalculated on thegrid points.TheFloquetm atrix willthen be

M ij =
@0i

@j
=

N �1X

m = 1

@0i

@~m

@~m

@~cm

@~cm

@cj

@cj

@j

=
�r�k

�

�
rj

ri

�
�
e
��� j � 1

�
(D i�j � D i+ j) ; (15)

where

D l=

N �1X

m = 1

cos(km rl)

"

2�~cm

1� �~cm
+

�
�~cm

1� �~cm

�
2

#

: (16)

TheHNC casecan beobtained replacingin (15)[exp(���j)� 1]with [exp(���j+ j)� 1].

Toderivetheexpression fortheFloquetm atrix valid fortheonedim ensionalsystem and

consistentwith atrapezoidaldiscretization oftheintegrals,weneed toreplace(12)and (14)

with

~cj = 2�r

 
N �1X

i= 1

cos(kjri)ci+
1

2
c0

!

; (17)


0
i =

�k

�

 
N �1X

i= 1

cos(kjri)~j +
1

2
~0

!

: (18)
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III. N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

W echecked ourprocedureforathreedim ensionalhard spheres uid and aLennard-Jones

 uid ata reduced tem perature T� = 2:74.Ourresults,obtained using recipe (10),were in

good agreem entwith thoseofM alescio et.al.[2,3]which used recipe(8)instead (another

di� erence between our analysis and theirs is that we used for  the indirect correlation

function (2)whilethey wereusing thetotalcorrelation function h).FortheLennard-Jones

 uid our results where indistinguishable from those ofM alescio et. al. [3]. W e found a

reduced instability density ��inst around 1.09 in the PY approxim ation and around 1.06 in

theHNC approxim ation.Forthethreedim ensionalhard sphere uid wefound slightlylarger

(4% )valuesfor�inst.W efound a �inst= �inst�d
3=6 ofabout0.445in thePY approxim ation

and around 0.461 in the HNC approxim ation. W e also checked the value corresponding to

theM artynov-Sarkisov (M S)[10]closureand wefound �inst= 0:543.

W efeelthatthedi� erencesarewithin whatwecan expecton thebasisofsm allnum erical

di� erences in di� erent im plem entations. W e think that it is m ore worth ofnotice that

closuresproviding betterstructuraland therm odynam ic properties,like PY orM S do not

providea bettervalueof�inst.

W elooked atthestructureoftheFloquetm atrix too butfrom directinspection wecan

concludethatitisnotdiagonally dom inated.

Then,we have calculated the Lyapunov exponent (10)asa function ofthe density for

a  uid ofhard rods in one dim ension using both PY and HNC closures. The results of

the calculation are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. The curves show the sam e qualitative

behaviorastheonesforthethreedim ensional uid.From Fig.1 wecan seehow theslope

ofthecurvesstartshigh atlow densitiesand decreasesrapidly with �.Athigh densitiesthe

Lyapunov exponentbecom eszero at�inst.Asexpected,to � nd the� xed pointfor� & �inst

itis necessary to choose � < 1 in the m odi� ed iterative schem e (9). Before reaching the

instability threshold the curves show a rapid change in their slope at �c < �inst. Figure

2 showsa m agni� cation ofthe region around �c from which we are lead to conclude that,

within thenum ericalaccuracy ofthecalculations,theslopeofthecurvesd�0=d� undergoes

a jum p at�c.
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

The � ctitious dynam ics associated to the iterative solution ofan integralequation can

signalthetransition ofthem ap oftheintegralequation from k contractivetonon expansive.

Ifthe Lyapunov exponentisnegative the m ap isk contractive,ifitispositive the m ap is

non expansive.

Since it is possible to m odify in an arbitrary way the � ctitious dynam ics keeping the

sam e� xed point,itisdi� cultto understand a deep directconnection between thestability

propertiesofthem ap and a one-phasecriterion fora therm odynam ictransition.

Adm ittedly the correlations shown by M alescio et al. are striking. W e calculated the

Lyapunov exponent as a function ofthe density for various  uids (hard spheres in one

and three dim ensions and three dim ensionalLennard-Jones  uid) both in the HNC and

PY approxim ations. For the three dim ensional uids the instability density falls close to

the freezing density �f. For exam ple,the Lennard-Jones  uid studied with HNC should

undergo a freezing transition at �� ’ 1:06 or at �� ’ 1:09,ifstudied with PY ,rather

close to the freezing density ��f ’ 1:113. Forhard spheres��inst isabout10% sm allerthan

��f � 0:948.TheHansen-Verlet\rule" statesthata sim ple uid freezeswhen them axim um

ofthe structure factor is about 2.85 [11]. According to this rule the three dim ensional

hard spheres uid studied with HNC should undergo a freezing transition at� ’ 1:01 while

when studied with PY thetransition should beat� ’ 0:936.The corresponding estim ates

obtained through ��inst,0:879 (HNC)and 0:850 (PY)are poorerand,m ore im portant,are

notconsistentwith thewellknown betterperform anceofPY in thecaseofhard spheres.

In onedim ension,a  uid ofhard spheres(hard rods),cannotundergo a phasetransition

[6]. From Fig. 1 we see that the system stillbecom es structurally unstable. This can

be explained by observing that the structuralstability as de� ned by M alescio et. al. is

a property ofthe m ap A and in particular ofthe algorithm used to get solution ofthe

integralequation under study. As such,it is not directly related to the therm odynam ic

propertieseven atthe approxim ate levelofthe theory (there isno directrelation between

thecontractivenesspropertiesofA and thetherm odynam ics).Itlooksm orereasonablethat

the increase ofthecorrelationswould bethe com m on origin ofthe num ericalinstability of

thePicard iteration and,wheneveritispossible,oftherm odynam icphasetransitions.
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LIST O F FIG U R ES

Fig.1 Fora uid ofhardrodsinonedim ension,weshow theLyapunovexponentasafunction

ofthereduced density (�� = �� where� istherodswidth)ascalculated using thePY

and theHNC closures.

Fig.2 W eshow a m agni� cation ofFig.1 in a neighborhood oftheinstability threshold.
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